Geogrid used in embankment changes the mechanical behavior of embankment. Eight groups of static loading test and analysis of reinforced embankment with geogrid have made in this article. The results are: (1) stress concentration ratio of the pile to the soil was impacted by replacement ratio of composite ground, load level, reinforced layers, position and tension strength of reinforced body; (2) Position of tension of geogrid maximum is influenced by pile spacing, reinforced layers and position of reinforced body.
Introduction
Reinforced embankment with pile and geogrid is, in the ground processing, the soil of natural foundation is enhanced by reinforcement-"Piles" to form the pile composite foundation reinforced soil zone, and laying in the district level to strengthen the upper body -"Network" to form a reinforced soil composite foundation reinforced area, so that network -the pilesoil synergies, shared the load of the artificial ground [1] . Giroud et al., who conducted a series of studies, filmed the "tensioned membrane theories" [2, 3] . Collin et al. reached a platform reinforced by multiple geogrids and believed that the reinforced soil should be considered as a rigid beam which delivered the load from the top of the embankment to piles [4] .
We do eight static model tests in this paper, and researched the factors which affected on the stress concentration ratio of the pile to the soil of the geogrid-reinforced and position of geogrid maximum tension.
Model Test
All works of the tests are done in a rectangular box welded by steel plates and its size of 1.0m ×1.0m × 1.1m.
Test Material
In the test, soft soil is silt clay whose thickness is 65cm, which basic physical indicators are: moisture content 41.1%, wet density 1.81g/cm3, specific gravity 2.72, void ratio 1.12, cohesion 15.8kPa, friction angle 10.20, and compressive modulus 2.8MPa.
Two-way polypropylene grille is adopted and its vertical limit of tensile strength of is 26.5kN/m. Precast model pile of C20 concrete is used and its length is 70cm; pile diameter d=10cm; And the tensile strength is 26.5kN / m when its vertical elongation is 2%; its limit vertical elongation 6.2%.
Cushion (thickness 20cm) and stratum (thickness 10cm) in the test are small particle macadam, particle diameter ≤ 2.0cm.
The length of pile embedded in rock stratum 5cm.
Test Program
Hydraulic jack used in the test imposes the upper load of five grades (15.625kPa, 31.25kPa, 46.875kPa, 62.5kPa, 78.125kPa). Figure 1 shows the test measuring points. In figure, E means the earth pressure sensor, R means the Strain gauge adhesive on the geogrids, and RP means the Strain gauge adhesive on the piles. 
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Analysis of Results

Stress Concentration Ratio
The stress concentration ratio is a ratio of average vertical stress p  of the pile in the composite foundation to the average vertical stress s  of the soil between piles. Its formula is:
(1) The stress concentration ratio reflects an important parameter of composite foundation, and it reveals the distribution of stress and load between piles and soil in the composite foundation.
(a) Influence of reinforced floors Shown in Figure II , the double geogrid layers increase the tensile strength of the reinforced body and rigidity of the cushion. When the load is small, tension of the reinforced body can't develop to its full capacity. So the stress concentration ratio on the surface of foundation increases with load increasing, and then goes to stabilize. Double geogrid layers can further help the reinforced body pass load to piles.
(b) Influence of the reinforced body's position In the C3 test, single geogrid layer is in the middle of the cushion. Pressure cell are laid on the upper and lower surface of geogrid and surface of soft foundation to test distribution of vertical stress. Figure III shows the stress concentration ratios. It can be seen that the change trend of stress concentration ratios on the upper surface of geogrid and surface of soft foundation is similar to that in the unreinforced test and that the stress concentration ration in the surface of soft foundation is twice that in unreinforced situation. Under the geogrid, the stress concentration ration increases obviously and is twice or third that on the geogrid. It can be concluded that the geogrid redistributes vertical stress and passes more vertical stress to piles. 
Pile Stress
In the test, it can be found that the position of pile's maximum axial force changes because of friction effect of soil between piles when soil's settlement between piles is not big. It can be assumed that the side friction of soil between piles fits the ideal elastoplastic model. Based on studies of Xu Feng and others [5] , side friction of soil between piles is divided into three segments that are negative friction zone, transition zone from positive friction zone to negative friction zone and positive zone. The axial force of pile is maximum when the side friction of soil between piles is zero (neutral point) in the transition zone. 
Geogrid Tension
Many domestic and foreign researches think that geogrid tension is maximum on the edge of piles (or pile caps), but this study finds that the position of maximum geogrid tension is not fixed and relates to pile spacing, reinforced floors and other factors.
(a) Influence of pile spacing When the pile spacing is small, taking A2 test for example, distribution of levels of stable geogrid tension is shown in Figure VI . It can be seen that geogrid has stress concentration in the middle of pile spacing and on the top of pile and that geogrid tension in the middle of pile is larger than that on the top of pile. When load is small, difference between geogrid tensions in the two places are not significant, and the difference gradually becomes obvious as load increases.
When pile spacing is large, taking C2 test for example, distribution of levels of stable geogrid tension is shown in Figure VII . Geogrid tension is maximum on the edge of pile and similar on other places. Geogrid has more obvious stress concentration as load is larger. 
Conclusions
Geogrid enhances the load transfer effect of cushion, passes more vertical stress to piles and reduces the vertical stress of soft soil between piles, so that piles' supporting function is brought into full play and stress concentration ratio of composite foundation is obviously increased. Replacement ratio of composite foundation, load level, reinforced floors, position of reinforced body, tension strength of reinforced body and other factors have an impact on stress concentration ratio. It is found that in the single geogrid layer test, stress concentration ratio of Geosynthetics-reinforced and pile-supported embankment is maximum when pile spacing is fourth pile diameter and that when pile spacing is too large or too small, stress concentration ratio will decrease. Geogrid can reduce negative friction of piles and move neutral point up. Position of geogrid maximum tension is influenced by pile spacing, reinforced floors and position of reinforced body. In the test of single geogrid layer laid on the top of piles, when pile spacing is small, the maximum tension of geogrid is in the middle of pile spacing and when pile spacing is large, it is in the area of pile top (pile top or edge of pile). In the double geogrid layer test, maximum tension of the upper geogrid layer is on the top of pile and maximum tension of the lower geogrid layer is in the middle of pile spacing.
